LOUIE’S NEW YEARS BLACK & WHITE
MASQUERADE PARTY
Join Bar Louie on December 31, 2018 for their New Year's Eve Black
& White Masquerade Party. Get your tickets now at
BarLouie.com/NYE. Tickets are $20. See store for details.

FOREVER 21 EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS
Forever 21 will be extending their shopping hours through December
24th. They will be opening early Monday-Friday at 9AM, Saturdays at
8AM, and Sundays at 10AM. See store for details.

PRIVATE PARTY PACKAGES

LATE NIGHT SPECIALS

Contact Bar Louie for their private party package options. Birthdays,
Rehearsal Dinners, Corporate Events, Happy Hour Mixers, Off-site
Catering and more available now. See store for details.

Join Bar Louie on Sunday-Thursday from 10PM to CLOSE and enjoy
$3.50 all 14oz. drafts and 1/2 price select apps & flatbreads. See
store for details.

NEW GAME DAY GRUB MENU
Join Bar Louie on Sundays & Mondays and enjoy their new game day
grub menu. Specials on select beers, wines, sangria pitchers, shots
and food items. See store for details.

$5 SIGNATURE BURGERS
Join Bar Louie on Tuesdays from 5PM-CLOSE (Dine in only) and
enjoy $5 signature burgers. See store for details.

WHOLLY CRAFT ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

$8 LUNCH

Join Bar Louie all day Wednesday and enjoy $2.50 select 14oz. craft
drafts, $1.50 select domestic drafts, and $5.50 signature martinis *until
10pm. See store for details.

Join Bar Louie Monday-Friday from 11AM-2PM for $8 Lunch. Includes
a non-alcoholic beverage. Exclusions may apply. See store for
details.

AVAILABLE NOW AT JOURNEYS
Available now for a limited time, visit Journeys and check out their
selection of Dr. Martens, FILA, Sperry, and Timberland shoes. See
store for pricing and availability.

EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS
Discover The Avenue this holiday season. For your shopping
convenience The Avenue will have extended hours this holiday
season. For a calendar of shopping center hours, click here.
Saturdays, December 8, 15, 22 | 9 AM - 10 PM
Sundays, December 9, 16, 23 | 11 AM - 7 PM
December 24th | 9 AM - 6 PM
December 25th | CLOSED
December 31st - January 1st | 10 AM - 6 PM
Resume regular hours January 2nd, 2019
Some store hours may vary, shoppers are encouraged to check back
for updated individual store hours. Subject to change.

PANDORA NOW OPEN

CARLA & CO. BOUTIQUE NEW LOCATION

PANDORA Jewelry today announced the grand opening of a
PANDORA concept store in Murfreesboro, Tennessee at The Avenue
Murfreesboro. PANDORA’s hand finished jewelry in .925 sterling
silver and 14k gold inspires women to collect, accentuate, layer and
showcase their individual style. The breathtaking collection of rings,
earrings, bracelets, necklaces and charms with handset precious
gemstones allow women to explore and craft a unique personal story
and embrace the self-creator within. The 839 square-foot
Murfreesboro location will carry affordable, contemporary pieces.
Opening on September 27, 2018 the store will make one of the
world’s leading jewelry brands even more accessible to The Avenue
at Murfreesboro shoppers. The affordable luxury assortment offers a
wide range of prices, allowing women the freedom to build their
collection over time and accessorize their look for any occasion.

Carla & Co. Boutique is NOW Open in a new location Ste. 1770 near
Massage Envy! Carla & Co. offers a large variety of gifts and jewelry
that are fashionable and affordable, offering exclusive lines such as:
Vera Bradley, Kameleon Jewelry, Simply Southern, Jane Marie
Jewelry, Gingersnaps, Lotti Dotties, Charlie Paige, Coco + Carmen &
more! For more details about Carla & Co.
visit: https://www.carlacogifts.com/

EXTENDED HOURS
European Wax Center now offers extended hours of business on
Sundays. The store will be open from 9AM-6PM on Sundays. For
more information, please contact the store.

MADE YOU SMILE APP
Coming July 16! Get Gymboree's FREE Made You Smile app to
unlock instant wins in stores & a chance for weekly grand prizes like a
fun-filled, new car or 365 days of ice cream. See the Made You Smile
app for rules. No purchase necessary. See store for details.

ORANGETHEORY FITNESS NOW OPEN

CLUB JUSTICE

Orangetheory Fitness is now open at The Avenue in Suite 1730. For
questions, please contact them at 615-546-0255.

Valid NOW/Become a part of Club Justice & be one of the first to earn
points, get rewards & enjoy member-only perks. You'll earn 1 point for
every qualifying $1 spent. You'll receive $10 reward for every 200
points. Also, enjoy an exclusive birthday gift, Club Justice invites &
offers. It's free, fast, and easy to join. See store for details.

DOWNLOAD THE BUCKLE APP
Get first access to your favorite styles and brands by downloading the
Buckle app. Reserve your favorite styles and sizes for a quick,
convenient way to shop. Currently compatible with iOS. Download on
the Apple App Store. See store for further details.

YOUR SPACE PRODUCT AVAILABLE AT JUSTICE
Your Space product now available at Justice, which consists of:
bedding, room décor, loungewear, and a larger selection of
sleepwear. See store for details.

GAME NIGHT & CHESS CLUB
Join Barnes & Noble on Friday evenings at 6:00 PM for their Game
Night & Chess Club event. See store for more details. *Chess Club
will be taking a break for the Holidays and resume on January 4th

HOST YOUR VERY OWN CHIC CHARITY EVENT
Host your very own Chic Charity Event at Charming Charlie located in
The Avenue Murfreesboro with proceeds going to the non-profit of
your choice. See an associate for more details.

NEW CLOTHING ARRIVING DAILY AT MERLE
NORMAN
Visit Merle Norman Studio and check out their clothing selections.
New clothing arriving daily. See store for details.

BOOK A PARTY AT ELIFE NAIL SPA
Contact Elife Nail Spa today about hosting your next party. For
booking information, please contact the store at 615-217-0700.

STAY CONNECTED
Stay connected with Lizard Thicket at The Avenue Murfreesboro. New
styles arriving daily. Connect with them on Facebook, Instagram,
Snapchat, and Pinterest /@lizardthicketboutique and at
www.shoplizardthicket.com.

FREE EXPRESS FACIAL
Enjoy a free express facial at Merle Norman. No purchase
necessary. Call store for details.

THE POTTERY PLACE

Painting with a Twist – Class Schedule

A paint-your-own-pottery studio where you can create art from the
heart. There is a $6 studio fee per painter that covers the cost of all
your materials needed to create your piece. On Tuesdays, enjoy the
special rate of $3 studio fee per painter.

Looking for a fun night out with friends while creating your own
masterpiece? We have the answer! This is a great place to chill with
your friends, relax and let us do the rest. Find a class on our calendar
that fits your taste and your schedule. We take art and make it fun
even for those who have never painted on canvas before. Taking a
Painting with a Twist painting class is better than therapy. Have fun
painting – No experience necessary! We supply the canvas, brushes &
paints. From landscapes, abstracts and cityscapes to creative
renderings of animals, iconic buildings and florals, brush stroke after
brush stroke will bring you closer to completing your own brilliant
creation. ***DON'T FORGET TO BRING YOUR CAMERA! Lots of
folks like to take pics throughout the process. It's kind of cool to see
the steps you take to get to your final piece of artwork! Take your
masterpiece home to enjoy. At the end of the night, you will have a
one-of-a-kind creation and hopefully a new found talent you will want
to explore! Click here to view their class schedule.

STORYTIME AT BARNES & NOBLE

COMPLIMENTARY PERSONAL STYLING

Join Barnes & Noble for stories, coloring and more in the children's
department every Monday & Saturday at 11:00 AM. See store for
details.
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Treat yourself to a complimentary personal fitting at Buckle and
discover your favorite brands and styles. Just call in advance at
615.867.4072, tell us what you are looking for and we'll have a
dressing room prepared when you arrive.

